
Pin�'� Palac� Men�
3/1481 Albany Highway | Corner of Albany Highway and Nicholson Road, Cannington,
Canning, Western Australia 6148, Australia

(+61)863367567 - http://pinnspalace.com.au/

On this Webpage, you will find the complete menu of Pinn's Palace from Cannington. Currently, there are 31
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.
You can also reach out to them through their website. In this kitchen, typical Asian spices tasteful are used to

prepare local dishes, and you can look forward to the tasty typical seafood cuisine. The versatile, tasty Chinese
cuisine is well-received by customers, furthermore, you can find an very good variety of different Malaysian

national dishes such as wantan, roti, naan, and also ayam in the menu. The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise
an important part of Pinn's Palace. For those who find the usual and universally known dishes too ordinary, they

should approach with a willingness to experiment and dine one or another unexpected combination of
ingredients, the dishes of restaurant can also be enjoyed at on location or at the celebration thanks to a catering
service. In this Restaurant there is also an extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to be forgotten.

The spaces on-site are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities.
Vegetarians need not worry at restaurant, as there are menus without any meat, Begin your morning with a

savory breakfast in the morning. Reservations can be made at this location by phone by calling, call number:
(+61)863367567.
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Ric� dishe�
RICE

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
SATAY
dark sesame oil | dry sherry | fresh ginger root |
garlic | Cabbage | ...

�tra�
SAMBAL

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI
onion | ham | garlic | milk | parmesan | ...

Breakfas�
PORRIDGE
cooked quinoa, divided | cooked brown rice, divided
| almond milk | table spoon of honey | table spoon
brown sugar | ...

Baguette�
EGG

Starter�
PRAWN CRACKERS
butter | pound cooked small salad shrimp | sleeves
buttery round crackers, crushed | lemon juice |
garlic powder

Sush� menu�
DUCK

So� drink�
WATER

Beef
RENDANG

Buil� your ow�
BOWL

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Yak�-gril� menü
PRAWN
table spoon of olive oil, or as needed | raw shrimp |
Other, including: | Cloves and garlic | kosher salt to
taste | ...

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Strait� classi� ric� bowl�
BEEF RENDANG

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP
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Vorspeise� un� snack�
KRUPUK
Other vegetables | salt | pepper | Vegetable Oil

sauce�
SAUCE

Past�
NOODLES

NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

P�z�
SPICY

PIZZA SPECIAL

Vegetaria�
BEANS

TOFU
tofu | The Commission | onion | carrot | Coconut
Milk (400 Ml) | ...

Seafoo�
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID

PRAWNS

SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt |
dried oregano | black ground pepper
| ...

SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other
| ...
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Pin�'� Palac�
3/1481 Albany Highway | Corner of Albany Highway and Nicholson
Road, Cannington, Canning, Western Australia 6148, Australia

Opening
Hours:
Monday
00:00-00:00
Tuesday
00:00-00:00
Wednesday
00:00-00:00
Thursday
00:00-00:00
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Friday
00:00-00:00
Saturday
00:00-00:00
Sunday
00:00-00:00
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